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On WVcdnesdiy of lasi iveck KCnox Collage was
fornally op)cncdi naon. Tite Rev Prinicipal Caven,
Dl)D., 'vas accoilnpanicd, tu the platfonm by Revs. Pro-
fcssors Grcgg and Mà\cL.ren, Dr. Reid, Dr. Jnames
(Hlamailton), Dr. W~ardrope, Dr. Tapp, ani Thas.
Lowry. The audienace was vcr large, iii wbicla ivc
noticed inai>' of the aninisters and eiders of the Pics-
b> terian Cliurcli in Canada, and of whielî tha ladies
foranied noa sinall portion. After singing and maiding
of Scripture, ltcv. Dr. Topp led in prayer. Principal
Cavcn tlien inade a few rcnlirks in wlaidalhe statcdl
that it the close of last session a larger nuanbcr af
5tudCntS tian in any previous ycar baid gonc forth ta
the ininistry. He wished tu direct attention ta the
prospect af a specinl cati being mandc upan the friands
of K<nox College for ils efficient cndowaatent. He was
gladi tient Principal Grant liad been sa suiccessfit in
bis efrorts for tha incrcased cndowanent of&Queen'ç
He ont>' sounclcd a note af warnling, flot cf nlarm, in
urging this matter. The Principal also spake af the
deliciencics of the library, and appe.iled to those
prescrnt and friends thraughout tia country ta aid
thîemt b>' donations ai moncy or books.

Rev. Plrofessar INc.Laa-n then proceded ta deliver
his~address. Ha said. In îakiiîg up the inspira.tion of
Su-apture the question which comas before aus is the
dcgrcc of autbority wve are waa-rantcd in ascribing ta
the sacrad î'ritings. Il pra-supposas. that a mensure
ail authorat> as due ta them which doas flot belong ta
ordtnary bunîati compositions. It is not, therefore, a
sul)Ject wvhich ivc require ta discuss waith avoivcd un.
believers. It cancains only thosa who acccpt the
Scnpturcs as in sorti sensa tha record of a suparna-
tua-i aevelaîioai. And, as the Scaiptures suppl>' the
only data b> which thair inspiration can ba judged, il
as evadent that -w hava no common ground of reason-
îng with those that a-ejact thair vaica.

Two positions mtust ha held as scttled before the
considération af the inspiration af bca-aptiara is an order,
vaz.: (i) that there as a personal Cod, the Creator and
Mloral Govarnor of dia unaversa; and (2j that Ha ias
made a supernatural revelation of haiself ta mankind
ai which tha ,-cnptureas ara a record hastoa-acally trust-
ivoathy. These positions, covering substantially ail
that the Christian apologist sceks ta establîsh, wbale
thtey stop short of the assertion of dia inspiration of
Scraptura,. are essential ta its rational discussion.
U ntai thasa positions are granted il asas hopeless and
as uselass attemptang ta prova the inspiration of
Sca-apture as il would ba ta dascuss tba milita-y tactics
of Napolcon îî'uh a man who denicd ihat the (.orsican
had ever lca an arzny ta battie. If thare ab na par-
sonal God, whatever anvolves th- suparnatural muist
bc ruied out as impossible and absurd. It -carcely
admîts ai question that tha reason wby many who ex-
amine tha isparation ai bcrapture fas! ta recognaze i
as that thear mnnts are enslaved with the notion that
the suparnatural as impossible, and that wvhatever
therefore involves it, must eaîhar ba set asîda or ex-
plaintil away. But the only logacal basas for such a
pra-supposîtion as spéculatave Pantheasm or Atheaism.
For, il there is a personal tod, the Greator anti Moral
Governor ai tbe Univea-se, the supernatural mubt bc
aicknowledgad, flot only as possible; but as a fact. It
is anvolved i n creation. Andi low oltan the Mlost
Hagh bas been pleased ta exert lhts powar superna-
turaily as a question ta bc datemmineti, flot b>' blind
pre-supposatians, but by a careful axaminaîaan ai cvi-
denice. The existence ai a personal Gýot rentiers a
supcrnaîural ret'elotion passable, but the fact that such
a rcvclaîaon baz been matie and recordet ian ihe Holy
Scriptua-cs, wath as much accuracy as we asc-abe ta tha
best class af buman writangs, must ba estabishad bc.
fore ive ara prcpared ta take up tbe inspiration af the
sacrcd volume. Thais, ivc presurne, lias becadona ta
yaur satisfaction wban yau wera studyîng the cvi-
dencas ai Cba-asîîanaîy. Yau bave satasfled youa-selvcs
that Godi bas not onl>' madie a supernaturai revelation
af hiniscli ta nien, but tlaat ava have a a-ccorduofil itn
the Scrîpturcs wlîach as historically trustivorthy; or, an
ather words, the bcn-ptures were wvntten by men of
campaIent. informnation anti thorougb boncsty, andi
consequcntly, the revelatian gîven to then mxust be
lietti ta bc racortiad in S&ripture witb as înuch correct-
nessas wc aîtributc, ta tha hast class of huait writ-

ings. The acceptance cf the Sca-Iptures ras a record
historicatly tnistwarthy of a saiprnaturai, revalation
cariles iwltli 1: a décision, sîîbstaratially complété, -Is ta
tue boaks ta whiich this cliaracter is ascrlbcd, nti also
as ta tue fact that tbey hava becas traraismltted ta tas
avith at heast as much puaaity as dîstînguishies tha works
af ancent authiors avlaicla ave accept ns geiauina anti
aîathîentic. WVhýn we hava reachati tlîls point, ta
whili you arc suppaseti ta ba carriati by >-oui uties
in Apologctlcs, iva are prepareti ta take a stcp irn ai-
vance, andt ask wlatlaer ave -re not avarranted fa-cm an
emaminatian cf tia contants ai Scaiptura ta claiaîa tduit
tha record avas nat ont>' matie by mcii of campaIent
information nnd tlioroughi intagrit>', but b>' laoly nien
avho spake as they were anovcd by the Holy Gtîost.
WVc may enquire wvhctlhar the sacred, writers warc left
ta tlicinselves ta record as beit they coîtîti tlae myster-
las af divine revelation, or %vietlaar tlaey avera guitict
supernatumally ta eanbotiy correcl>' iii bumant lanlguage
the ravelation iaich ibcy Ilad recala-ad. This Is the
question cf inspiration. In this lecture ail ave shahl
aîmeraxpt is ta stite whaî aac regard as invalvcd in an
adaquate doctrine af inspiration, indicate a lina cf ar-
guinent by aviicli it is estabhisiieti, anti answar soi-ne
af the more conianon objections urgetiagainst il.

We shall not diseuEs the variaus tiacories whaich
have beca invanteti ta explain, o'r ta axplain away, in-
spiration. Tue>' pro cact Iargely tapon thaae assumptlian
tiat the motie af inspiration adînits af explanatian.
This ave regard as cntirely inadmissible. Ail ive can
know ai anythîing saiparnattaral is the fart. The mode
ai the supernatural, if such language liasan>' maaning,
is known only ta Gati. Oua- doctrine ai inspiration
mnust be reacheti, flot b>' tbaarising, but by a caa-eftal
cxamination of tha contants aiflice Bible. Tite farts
and plianoniana of the Scaipturas must detanuainc
whetber the ivritcr wroîe %witb or avithiaut saipernatural
guidance. One mect whaidl strikes -as in pea-tsing the
Bible is that it 'vas avaitten b>' men. i ea-ries upon
ils face the imprass ai the distinct styla anti charactar
af variaus buman authiors as plain>' as any collection
af books. It bears aIl tic marks ofiha'ig been pro-
duedt by ils nunierous writers in the fùIl exereise ai
thîcia- naturai pawea-s. Eacli boùk is as perfecthy
human in ils individualit>' af structure and sty!a as if
God bad notiîing ta do witli ils composition. No
view of inspiration whicb doas flot fully recognize ibis
iact can ba satisfactory. But, as ive reati in tbe
Saca-et Volume, tle evidence ai a second fact farces
itseli on oua-attention, viz., tle Bible is also the autb or-
slip oi God. lIs lunan authors wa-oîa undar super-
natural guaidance. If ive recognize ils wvritars as hon-
est anti intelligent anen, ave are campalleti ta beiava
ibai a bigler intelligence ilian tiair own guitied their
bantis. Thasa facts, do flot contra dict ecd other, ai-
tbough ave may not ba able ta explain how tbay meet
in barmony in tle samae composition. Eael is estab-
lisheti b> ils owia evidance. Thera are ta statements
avarxanted, as we judge, by ilW faets anti phenamena
ai Sci-ipture, avhicl appear ta as ta cantain ail thiat is
essenia-l ta an adécquate doctrine ai inspiration, viz.:
(i; Tia saca-ed %writers intendeti ta give ta niankinti1
in tbair avritings onhy alaî Cati bail supernattmally
givcr ta tbeni and (,Cati enabledti eant b>' His
spécial aid ta do wbhat tua>' intentiet. In ana word,
the Scriptyarcs bave been sa writtcn liat Cati bas
mnade Himscif responsible for their contants. The>'
-ire a supernatu-al record ai a suparnatu-al reataion.1
Wlien, an the fia-st statenent, ivc asseri that ail that
the sacrati paninan designed ta put on record was the
communication ai trutli which lad been saparnaturally
gai-en to tliam by Cati, we da not sa>' that ail they faIt
tbenseives inipellati ta write avas a revelation from
Goti in tbe higbest sense ai tha tarn. ht was flot ait
new truth before.unknown to ai. Wbat wcenanas
tînt the contents ai Scaipture wverc desig-act ta ha in
such a sansa fron Cod that He would ha as ta-aty re-
sponsibla for thean as an author is for the subject-
inatca- ai a book avhich hae writes. fa ordar ta ibis
a-esponsrbîlity, originait>' ai natter is flot necessary.
When an author sands forth a new avark sanie ai his
adeas anti facts may ha new, othars may be prasented
an new relations, ani flot a. few of tIent nia> hava
been pa-esented in substantially the saine manner by
othars, but hae deenis it. esstntial ta bis design ta in-
corporate tbem in bis book, or parbaps tuostaxnp thern
waîh bis abort:' But ibis complex aviaita, in %vhich
things new anti nid mîngie, hae nakas bis own, and hae
bccanes ras5ponsibla for aver>' part afil Ite th e extent
ta which hae sanctions it. In hike mander, aa'battever
ina>' be the character of thc trulli tu be recorded in

tha sacreti Scrlptures-wlietbar somcîhlng matie
known for tle ia-st lime, aId truth presentati In naw
relations, or famlUtar truth gathe-d by the writers
undtir Divine guidance fa-ont conmmun report, existiiîg
books, or public archives-the wbolc niauldeti b>'
Divine aîsion Ilnta a coanipiex conmmncation of
trutta tvhere eve-> part minîstea-, tu the dcsign cf the
Divine nuthor, avas whîaî the Sea-lpttire ivriters Intenti.
cd ta give lt the avorld. The entire subject malter
avhlch the>' designeti ta emboi tlicir writlngs avas
Gad's message ta amen. Wbcn, lin the second strate-
mnaat, ave assert that tha saca-cd writers wea-e enableti
b>' God's special aid ta do what- îheý- Intendcd ave
coînplete the itica ai the Diviaie authiarsliip oi the
Hol>' Scrlptures. This gives us a supea-naturai rave-
latian cînhodieti supcmnatuialhy ini humnîn langaga.
It is flot enough for us ta knaw thiat lte ta-tll avas
lotigeti in ail ils purity in the mintis ai tle sacrcd
wa-iiers, unhasa ave are certifieti raso tlîat thýey avare
cnabted ta transfar il avithout cr-or ta tia wa-itten page
where ahane ave have aecess ta it. An author must
flot onl>' have correct ideas in bis mind, but hae mnust
clatIe thaam in such aords lis are l'atted ta conve>'
tbemn clearl>' anti effectively ta the mintis oi lis a-cat.
crs. Those avhac are fnnîiliar with tbeaend less dispatcs
avhich arise fa-an inaecurite hanguange are nat IikelI-
ta uradervaltie titis portion ai an athors avork. 'Il
aîay also hae casily sen liat In the casa ai wa-tcrs
subjeet ta dia prajudices, passions, anti infarnities
avhicli ding aven ta gooti mnr we havi poor securlîy
that, if leit ta thenscives, the' avoulti fot arr seriausl>'
in attempîing ta give expression ta thc uniatmiliar
nîysteries ai a aaca revalatian. The admission ai
sucli an untiefinabie amount ai ca-rom la tlie record
avouiti cera-inI>' teprive as of mnny cf tie bancfits cf
n supcmnatural revelation as a a-uIc ai failli anti hie.
For ina ea'ery appeau ta the Hol> Scaiptu-ei the ha-
avildering doubt assails us avbetbar tIc-ver> words ta
aahich ave appeal ara nai aailer the product ai humit
imperfection than ai divine ivisdiom. This is a vary
diflcrent thing fa-r a aneasure oi uncertaint>' as ta the
correct reaýding cf pai-ticfftar taxts. Ia tha anc case
tlie doubt can always bc toeaiizad, anti the uneertaint>'
ai one taxi en ha supplameateti b> tbe andoubtati
tcaching ai anodiar. In tle ailier casa dia samae un-
cartaint>' bangs over ail, andin nafi instance n ave
be assurcd tint ave ar-e aîot, ai least ta saine extenta,
building upon wbat is hiaian ns if it aa'cae divine.

Thare ai-a tixa features avhich nacassa-il>' distingaisb
any book or utterance ai avbich Goti, la tbe sensa ave
bave defineti, is the nutbor, viz. - iaîiallible ta-ul anti
divine autborit>'. WVhaîevcr shows that chlaer of
these chaa-acteristics attachas ta an>' word spoken or
book ivrittan by man proves îs inspiration. These
are attributes which can bc predicateti oniy cf divine
avords. WVlatever, thea-efora, makesi it maaiifest tint
the Scaiptures are clothcd with such unrerring truth andi
supreine authorit>' tînt it is sin ta disheJieve avhat
tha>' taci, or ta disobe>' waa le>' ciajoin, establishes
ther inspiration la dia on>' sense la which Cliristians
need contenti for it. It is admitted on boili sides ai
ibis contravmsy that the Scriptures a-e the only
authoritatlve soua-ce ai information as ta tbair own
inspiration. Ehls, a leatiing Unitaiian divine oi Neaw
Engianti, anti a strong appontent ai plenar>' inspira-
tion, déclares "1tbat tha prevailing popuha- viaw ci tlie
authority, dia inspiration, anthîe infailibiiity of dia
Bible bas bean supea-stitiaus>' attachei ta it, tînt il
titi flot origi nate in tle B ible. is flot claumed by il-c
contents cf the Bible, anti cannai be sustaineti b>' an>'
faim daaling avith them.' (Hall-Cent. Unit. Conta-.,
P. 239.) Joavett, la bis contribution ta dia notoriaus
"'Essays anti Reviews," snys that "îleh nature ai inspi-
ration can ont>' ba k owa fa-rnt the exanatiin ai
Seripture. Thare it no ailer source ta ivhich we n
tua-n for information." (P. 381.) Anad hae battit> as-
serts lIai "for an>' of tie bigler or supernatua-al viaws
cf inspiration tIare is ni *fountiation la île Gospels or
Episites." (P. 379.) TI¶s is a plain issue. WVhat
idea do the Scaiptures give oi Ilenselves? Do the>'
claim infallible la-ail anti divine nutboa-ity for their
contants? Do île>' represent Cati as iÉar n-utbor?
In thus appealing tu île Seriptures for the evitience ai
tîcir own inspiration thera is no reàsonifig la a cia-cia,
as santie avortl>' divines have di-canli. NVe do flot
seak ta prove iair inspiration b>' tacit>' taking tleir
inspiration for granteti. For wc do hlot appeal ta tic
sacreti ariters as iraspireti, but ns tle èretiibIe lis-
torians ai a divine revehation. %Ve do flot quota thern
ns înfahhible, but as honast anti ta-ustwortly wvrite-s.
Wcme île appeai matie ta a fcw isohaîci Opaessians


